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'nlet proaedul"efor nornrw:tlng lS·
given bolo'\'!, and will be posted on
.
"', the buLl..etin board, tocether with
The ne~d 'of ~ good school song
nanes of nor.dnOG8, for you. to refer
'has b coh a frequ0l1t'lJ recurring
t9 thx'ou~thout 'next woele,
subject for tho cafeteria p~n81~hiri election will set the patdis6us~ion groups for quite ~om~
tern tor the election Of the Sth, time now,
Hero is a chance for you dGnt, Counc:tl in 'the future,
So'ph-'
dinner-time deba'tors to put your
or:lore,Junior, and Senior olectrons
words' tolt1usic,
, v " i l l ho run off u fevl vvcoks after
Through ~rr~ngemonts:ma~e~by
th~ start of.bhb ~cihool yeu~, while
. Preshr,lan Phil Baclms , Sidney Lipp- F'reshr:l.an ·el.octions will be )leld off
man, who has wi'>i t ton ~such hit. tune$ for [\ foyi' 'Llonths ip ordor to alJ.ow
as ilChickery Chicle 1i ,1l~Iy Sugar Is
tho btudcmts tir:in enough . to get
, So 'Hofined\' , . and 11 Art Gl:~ Graduat ion, acquaint ¢d. -.
Day II , has' agroed t.o' write tho r.U.1sic
Thisyoar' s Freshnon ;ropres'en-,
for a Fairfiold Univorsity school
tativos will probably be elected
song.
However, the lyrics which
.:tp DOGember.
F'roshuen will bo
r.8'wi11 set to nusic Dust bo writ- po.r.t OftJ:1O, Studont pouncil 4l.nd
ton by one.of tho ~tudonts. The
not a separate organization. Their
Studont Gciunc:UI vdll, run 11 soncnunbr:H' of votes, h9vlovcr, v'Jill'
writing contost, beginninG;' tode.y,
quite li,,kol'J' belcss than those of
,'rho students ?houlcl "trite thoi-:r
tho upper. classes,:
.
lyrics Qnd subni t t11 en to Rov.
1'ho ,one inport£lntchange to bo
Robert macDonald, S,J.
noted this yoaris that Couheil'
Look for tho narlGS of the judges nOY:lbors do not have, to be nOY1Iinated
and the closing dato in next wQok'sof electod occording to scctions,
. PULCRUlil.
\
. nor \'Jill they r>cpr-esont any socti-on.
'.rho three ,best· lyrics subrrittod
'
Cont 'el on po.ge 3
will bo selected byVtho j~dges, arid
.. \'.>.

:;cCt~~;~:~~~m:d~;:~~~~:~~}~~~~Ch\1

·L. L·
L~.l.~ '~l. LriD'\ -" cpll/-)f?',
\:]1 'f:
.

flno.l. cholce. 'rho wrltor of t h o , '
song ho o11oo'sos wil'l be given o n .
,'.
' . ~
~
addi t10nal . '1;10.'
"
'.;
c i
If thoro is n, good nidkno.uoforl' : ~hc fo~lowing.lettcr to thb
·the s6hool incorporatod int6 the . Editor, print oJ in its entirety,
's ons, it nay b ocor.le tho official
is the firs t concrote indi co..t ion
nickname of ~"·[Li.rfiGld.U111vorsity.
tha't SQt1c.,' of .'tho ,students, at loast:~
" ' :arp not .contont to sit'back c.nd let
r:CL.,\II~C
i four
yce~rs roll by" blissfully unr~
lD'/ ~
J,~ '1~~2rq of; or antirely ~pnthetic tOj
~./)N·f-f.~/~,·ENC·
tho pro:Jlc;us D.nd diffi?ulties which
.l \
,besot :~llY now and Grovnng entorjprise.
.

n_u.BLI'C, A(

MEN TO . CC

liQ'\C£N"j'l .
·[·S '

Uol~G~t~s who will attond-~h~' -'Doar ~d1tor,.
EXGcuti va ,Cooni tt eo of tho Connec- _ ·Lo. toly. thoro' has boen evidence
~icut Il1torcolloGi[L~o Stude'ntLog;o. '" of o..n und.· crh::ridodr;lOV:5l:lOnt ago.i~st
·lslo.tur0 (CISL) all. Sunday, Novent110 stud~mts of J:<~D.lrflold Vnivorsi-.bor' 7th', tl t H~~lyer., Colloge, Hart- ! t~·. i~~ ~h'o school news colunns of
ford are V. N~norgutj J. St~s~l~t- l:thobr~~ccport ~un~ay Hcrald~ Tho
us,.. and R.' 0 'Conn.or, ,y.l0Dbers of ~ho no. tt or. l'S .of a s orlOUS. and detri - .
Public Hf.f;;,j.rs Club.
" j Y l d l t a l n,aturc. Jl'he gi~t of 'the
Those (who vlill at tend th0 Nc.colUl.m' is s il;lply, a public comtion~'l!l StMdent }~ssociation (H8i-\.)
rP1C-..int by one student' ago.inst the,
on Sunda.y,:, No,v,.oI:lber 7th, at Hank'marm.~r in ,which: school [.ctivitios
.'
',' :. Cant 'd on page 4,'
'.,Con~ '·d· on pago 3
j
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/VI EET,' YO U.J~ TEi\/v1

BASKETBALL .NOTES

:

........--_.-,

"

~ ..)·;;':;i', ': :V:·:I.'I'·l "2 ;·s :j' tl'yb'lltS,
':~o\. e>' ,~l~'('lt <"~:; 'li.(~·, (; '. "elve' leE

The player, the F'ULCRill..f p~esents '
this week is' Joseph·,n.Tce ll Kehoe,
j:o~' l:.2·'i'J.:r::i.-L'r ·... E'.::;t;~~cll·,.J:.,..•
6 f't.,160~lb,\ guard~ J"qG, a native
1::1. r':flJ.1.ou''''.c:i;·l ':'18 <:.·\OiOc;f:;, .~,o ;;;,'),0- 9ftho.·Br.om:, is a graduate' of'
t'·.L~t ',."8 G(1L,:,d is not .co;·!iJl:o;-~c vct~H6unt ,saint Hichtiel's Ac~dei!lY,
Lnd .;-i C . ex'" ct8 'CO 'V':~E'; LO:~ c :~.'·.·'·l GO where he ,was ani! all-arouncpl athiy.:;)"or,e ti}(3 (;o:-,son. 'et.s l~n((;~,'·~,,·,-;y.·· . leto. Ho ~,playedbasebal1 and 'two '.
1·iy.1C ot.:.nn' ccu.'1('jJ~ f:l.tcs 1';)1" ~', ~ e '~:8,,:: l yours ofN,arsity basl~ t,ball and WEtS
1,'(0)"'0
-:'r)l.'
";r. c··~'';·G·t a· -lnor.l'oor"' or the tr<:lc~.r·to"""'"
, . ./ •., . ','ic>'~i~
... - .. .-. .
'
. the
.
. '-"'·'1·io·,·
....... _
_
u. _\.
.c;'), 1b}11 o.
\ \
.
.
Eo vms also 8.:-wmbof of st. Bar1'1c1«(;("1 fo:;:' 'VlO V~~:~'si(b" so :':'~.. T
nabus 0.":(.0. bask'Jtball teaJ:!1 'vb-ich
al'O .Toe ;~:U::o, Joe T\(;:;e['.nb~~.:;,::;c:;.',
',boo.steel .Tlany stur's fron Fordham
'. ,...,....
T
'r," ,
T " , ..,r,
·,
't'·
" G:roo~got OVID; U·
,G.TH.O, toOC
j,O,.':00, l.,L.C,:
.OJ.'- U
nlvors.l;Y
ana
nlverJ b.C'::~
i'ett, :r.':.'oO. HOGuo l ::, Jo1",rt'iy ~:·lJJ.lf~<,lT, sity, <,nd Which th 0 St. Holena
'1.1 i'1. C~'·on~n., John EJullh:,:.ll, ;n: l}j'lan..~nv? tat,io'n TouI'nanont Championship.
C\caj~., 000:'>~_:0 Blr?e, ,':cf J.i'!"':'.~ >G::'T~.r~Ho attondod FordhaI"l Univorsity
rl:: c J'...lY'! io:c Yal's). tv EO:' ccti~)rw
last you.X" unO. tr<:'}.l1sfel'roc1to Fairhwluc'.6 ,)o:,,~ :I)e>ol'tc, ':c. ot':',;,~"L, .
field tlJ:~lS fo,ll.
'.~',
Fete T::,j,~'18r, ~J~Ye ;~or:c~:" Zlliot
J'oo isa fust man, C;ood ball
:'i()rsm'.,·~d! :,.. sil,· ',':ob '?,:..ylor,·
' 'handler, :o.nd sl')ocializes in the ono'
Dick IJC:;"lbGJ~t, ~-tn(, >:en ~ :UJ::0i,y. . "
hand, 1.1 :m~h-upn' 8h ot. Tho fact tho.t
::~::: 'Va D(::lIids }-;uvo toe?: (:r-i:'l- ho has tV:i,d' 0 fin,lt "strine; Vcll"sity
',·),-,
·(·''''c·
() "-,v,
..,+ +'-0
i'C""';'''''
C'T'\o·:kc..'
i"or~
l··t"'c·'l-P.'
\
,1
'-_,,' ;'1"\"'/:
<• v. '~""'""
J. "..
. , ' . ' .,,'.
u"
'"
"--"-OJ,
OJ:'
JcJ. "-,::> .
u ~ 'L,f ..
L~~:.6hotl';, Cor,.o;, lAWn o.n(l .Jwiste~:1t
Next v!ock--- Josoph Miko -Co,"c:"ilson Gre 0,.'611 'le:"sc(l "ith
."+),
r> '\"~"()'-"-"'i'::<r;
"" to (·'n-'·
'"l
lJ
"'-,,0 ..,)
V e' • . 1','1'
. , _0 "'11·': ,,.r'r· U.
_
.r,
.i1:..::'VG sLo'..in c. lively S:Di:::.'~.t, plcnt:/'
of 1'ustle,. 'i:-,.c~ept b:3.11 h~,);1(:\].':i.nc:,·
!
TOAIJOf~t~OVV!
<.:.n( l< lot' of S1}0C<.1.•. C;0<':'.C I1 .h.EI.:'1 :t'o1'" tr.. rl ·t,.V._.f,;
~l'
'1 -t U_.',
0 ~t e:;;<",
r"~l , 1 ~ C
t1
i ''''llC
call ,······0 "v-,,:':
\.!_ • ..'," __
..........
',i , 1' ...u · ','_. l<:c.:... '~(" "'. 'U', il"
Mr. Vlctor 'IJO"ebor, 8. J ., announ';'
·,t'e-! (,,;','. "i":1'~,c1C'! to '.1 ".' >1" l ' T':'C'\
Co. that,tho Cross-Country moot
Lo;)Cs that' the student body' will
b6twoe~ tho Fnirfiold Univ. track
backUp the tearn and .,show the same 't LUlU <:I.n'c(· th 0 Fr 0 shman t cam 0 f Iona
spiri t.
Collogo of'. Hen'! Rocholla,' whicll 'l"ril1 .
tpkc' }Jl'DQC horo So.turda'y,NovoI"lbor /
. -------....------6th C.t 1: 00 P.H., ""Till be open,
iNrt~A/t1()/~AL
cLc\l:l:LDsion froe, to the studont bodY.,
TbGro will be Ono event, athre6 , "
------.r-,.---'---.-------milo cr,oss~country run, beginning'
Continuing their superb passing ctn6fini,;lhin£;on Alu,'TIni Fiold.
,
'a.ttack, the Connecticut Yankees, SQRcy. ;I:.;dmond '~la18h, S.J., o.nnou,npred thei r socond . straight \Arin 'in ' cos' thri,t P1n~,-Pont£ ,t.ablos, unO. cqui~
the touch football 1 eague, as they 'ptn.\,.. nt huvo boon ordorod ~:nCl tho
registered an 18-6· win over.,. the ,
inyoices received. 'Jhon the tublos
She.:pers~
. - , .
['.rrivo, ~t tournw:lont vTill b6:,:,:in •
.JackCurley, prove9- to be the in- This tournl;lrlcnt 'Hill givo overyone
divictual stal' for, tb,e vrinn'ers, so~r- 'I'l'ho sir~:nD up Cl ch[!.~Qc to ]J.1f.l.y.
ir1g all thre.e touchdowns. He also .
.
played a brilliant game on' defense,
stopping seve,ra1 scoring threat.s.· of
. 1
the 8hapers.'
.
The Yankees scoredthB initial
six-pointer in'the oponing Inlnutos
~'-"
of the first period,' as Rick AuloAlthough not on tb.c Gchecll..tlo
bach connected with th 0 first' of
','hioh "{[\~J:c(list2~ibLlt.c(1' thlS ,,reck,
tvlO 'scoring passos to Curley ,\vho'
s, .vcn· c·oublc-hcddors h vo boon
continued for t.vlOlvo yards to sco:r,e. orr,r:rl,c>c~',~ ; Five of tho!:;c ,;!111 ()O
-Kolly . to s.s ed tho n ext t(mchd.~\"n:l( ',. 1)"1:' yoo. 'by the' c 011 (;[; 0 J. V- .:~ s, r.. nd"
\
"D&f"'S In' tho ~coono.. period Whll'o.' . ti',ro ':'; t11 thc' Pro· 1) school 'vr,r'sl'ty
AU
obach fol..Lowod In:un.edlat-vly Y!l th '..'
. -"" . '
."
,'-'"
,~
,
' . ,
1 iore J ;V'•. rno. Prot) scnool nrelull" r
thl11 finell scoring h9avG~
',,~ .."
n:.rics h[c'vc/ been c~rr:'np,cd; .
.
, .st anza
The Ift.W·
S.h.. aBe~~sr·t.8;ll.;lr;nblJ;J;at.1d()o·df'ln.al
.
'
C',·,t··· ' J)'nc 11
"
t
LIon"';:·,
"
,
hU Voy Lam 'J:" 8,:>' to
',',. • " '~,. , " r.
Murphey in tho ond zono."
'HillY,CIT Collego J'. V. ' s
\
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NOVIDfiBER

They are, more or 1eas~ ·'df;).6,:s3.tes-··, are beipg

han~le~. If anr man
by mem~er~ of .
has a·~omplairit about tho school
the SophoIl1.Qre Class as i~1c3.ivic3.11aJ.S. 1:.,0 shqutd ciireet it to. tIl-e StuIt will b~ nec~ss~ry for 1Q~to ,d.ent Council.' Th'ere is no excuse
"leave ,the :naine of,' the person wb.um
'for the pUblication of" such
~ripos ()utsido the school. Aft'er
you ~renomihating with the Dean
all, we are in a now cdllege~ .
/ of Men when'you get your offioial
form. Thi~ Will eliminate the postrying to 'ostablish a name for
\
.Sibility of 'two petitions being
i t'solf ana it· is up to ,the stli- "
c4'cul~ted' for the 'same person at " dents to helpacco:nplish this
\
the same t~ine.
,,
: task. How about it?
The Election Commissioner will
•
(signod)
be appointed by the Dean, s~~jecti
Frank DiScala, '51
\ 'to the approval of the present
Council. The Commissioner will b~Tho underhandod movement of
drawn from,the students who have
which ~rDnk speaks is, at this
~lOt been nominated by next Tuesdate; 10.:0 news to the studonts,
day.
but whother o~ not it is aDtu',The following are the ru:Les
Sillyunderhandod. is not' for u's
for nominations:
to dec ide. lIe c8.n" however, say
1.'Nomina,ti6n poriod -to extend
this: tpo,publication of these
(rom Fr iday, Nov. 5 to li'r iday,. . . complaxnts in a, widely cir culated
Nov. 12. No nominations 1Nill bo
newspaper ~. whose journali.stic .
accepted' alter 5 P.:,i •. 01) the
merits are, at bost,a matter of
latter date.
i
qpinion', can do the sch-ooland the.
'-2. All nominating peti~ions:are to
student body no ,good. Undoubtedly,
be onoffic.i,al forms. These
thewrit,or.wDsprompted by the
form.s will be· availa blc, lnthe
higho'$t 'lnoti ve's, but all cri ticisIl).,
office of the Dean of Mon.
g·ood or bad,' bolongs here. These
~ 3. The. signatures· of twonty (20)
,problems are not insQrmou.ntable,
mombers of the Sophmore ,class
not so ,diffi'cult that the students
aro requirod for nomination.
,l can not ,work thom out thomsolves.
4. Each,Sop~or~.will bo permittod
What is ~oQlly needed is more stuto 'sign three, and only throe,
'dent co'oporation and loss tUbdistinct petitions.
.'
thumpiqg.
"
.
5. No one may sign the npminating
Sinco tho somostorbogDn, the
'blank as his own petitionor.
!':favorlt,e entch-word hets beon min-'
The Nominee must/sign accept: 91:.ity. ;. Th,ore so'om to be more-----:ence o,fthe petition aftar ho . ' "minori tics thanstudonts •. One
obtaihed the poquit'od signa:' gro"tlp~ ,th~ Social C~ub, has come .
• has
-tures.·'
: in for a ·large. share of unfnvorable
6\ C,om]Dl~te,ci nominations, must be
: . cri ticis,'\1. '!hether' or nat· tho
submitted to .·tho DeaI~ 'or' Mon.
I Soci::11 Club deserves this cri ti7., A~ list of signaturos. for' oach
,cism, ,'tho fact romains that ft ·was
com,pletod nomination will be
: organized to pror.lOto SOlnosort of.
pla6ed rin the bulletin board
'social \lifo horo Dt school. Memin the cafeteria 6ach~ay. . 1 borshi~in the club wes, .2nd.still
8. Protost g concorning signatur'es ; is. ,open to ~ll the stl).dents. Many
on. nominations may bo mado to , ',of tho 'studonts feel that the sothe' Elect10R,dommiss'iorlGr.. .
!' cip-I f~nctions~s.hoUld bo Qrgnnizee.
,a. If. a pr'ote st' is uphold'; tho,
by tho :Student Council, mQny more
nomination ~ill be void.
,.\ fael thDt the Social Club is runb. Should. tho Election Commis:'" . ning tho school and nllits aesioner be a nominoo and'
: ti vi·tics'. ; Last, but by no means
thero is a p~otost cohoer~- .
leDst, arothos? wh6 claim.th0~
ing stgnature$ on his potia handful of' st~dents are ln dltion, . thedisputo will bo. . I reet Qontrol of tho. Social Club
settl9d by tho/Dean.
I Dhd n~o ~unning the schbol, h~nce·
-..._ _-,.---,.
--,._______ I
the use. 0 f the w-Qr d mini!!.it y.•
I Perhaps 'they are a minority, but
I only irt.tho senso.that theY ate
I the only ones who havo put 'forth
Con. trary to tho Qxpectations
l' ony, ·,orwrgy in orgnnizingstudent
of so.me; last Sc.t.ll1~do.yl.s I}oxvest
; activities. The "majority," as
Ti~e DanOo was a success.
.
. ~uch, jcist sits around waiting
l'l:~rl'()~~rn'1!.~oJ_'},OllC: bl1i1,lretl and
for Sarito,·Glc..Lls to bring them a
f·i"'·'·':-c·' n·' ~ttr~·'6.i:'(';'!-rln DRnce.
f}ound ~tud.en~ govornmcl1t, Bnda'
i.'~::;;"~il,-.',:;·~t::! 'i_';C,j:;;:t.~:,·~G ';L;:i:)~, ·:~~,~,il~:r'8. ' . J beauti!,Ull;{ plp. nne.,! 'J..;.., prcg::'r'\,i:r
of
-,\",
at-1arge"~-e1ected,

I

i
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PUBL IC·AFFI\I<S

50:0ALlTY:
.. ,
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;..~_ ..,-,~,------------~
I

DeSS . Hall; Yalb. Dl'iv~rqi~'~un0er
v . ._~uJ'
\
the auspices of l\.lburtus T:lBgrn:W
'Collcgegare H. L(,vlnslcy Ltnc'i. J.
'Heync,ud-•.
'.the ne.x.t mee t ing ·v;[j,.l~
',[J.uesday, NovGmber 9th o,t
\in Hoom 123.
.. t.

~
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